River Kosi, an important tributary of river Ramganga, is one of the important rivers of Uttaranchal and Uttar Pradesh Aer traveling for about 100 kms in lower Himalayas with higher velocity, it emerges at Ramnagar in Indo-Gangetic plains. Here, the major portion of city sewage is discharged into it. en, it �ows through the famous rice belt area of Kashipur, where a number of polluting industries discharge their highly polluted effluents into it. To determine the extent of pollution in downstream district Rampur, a study was conducted. e aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of dilution caused by the merger of river Rajera with Kosi River. For this samples, were collected from three stations and analyzed for various parameters for the period of one year. e study revealed higher levels of industrial pollution as compared to domestic pollution. It also shows the alleviating effects of dilution caused by the merger of river Rajera.
Introduction
e river Kosi is one of the major tributaries of river Ramganga and is one of the important river of northern part of Uttar Pradesh and Uttranchal. e major areas, which are parts of Kosi river basin, are Tota-aam and Garajiya in Almora, city Ramnagar (Distt. Nainital), Kashipur (Distt. Udhamsingh Nagar), Dadiyal, Swar, Lalpur, and city Rampur. In terms of economic importance, the area lying on the banks of the river that is, from Ramnagar to Rampur is renowned as Rice Belt and amongst the most prosperous agricultural regions for various products since centuries. However, owing to the rapid development of local economy in last decade, the river is under severe pressure from various anthropogenic activities [1] .
e river Kosi originates from village Budha Peenath of Kausani region of district Almora (UK). Aer traveling a distance of about 100 km in lower Himalayas with higher velocity, it emerges at Ramnagar in Indo-Gangetic Plains, aer which the velocity reduces considerably. In the initial stretch through the Shivalik range of Himalayas, it takes water from a number of major streams, and a major portion is diverted into a canal for irrigation purposes. Aer Ramnagar, it �ows through the famous rice-belt area of Kashipur, where a number of polluting industries discharge their highly polluted effluent into it.
e river has a masonry dam at Lalpur, and most of the canals, which irrigate the major portion of the district, are dependent on its water. During lean periods, no discharge is released down stream of Lalpur dam, and in stretches the river becomes nearly dry. e river recharges due to ground water sources and its tributary river Rajera, which meets the Kosi at village Pranpur downstream of city Rampur. Aer this city, the river traverses a distance of around 50 km and meets river Ramganga. e total length of the river is about 240 km (Figure 1(a) ).
In order to achieve sustainable water quality, it is important to assess seasonal variations in water quality and to assess the impact of merger of Rajera on the overall water quality of the river Kosi in the study zone [2] ; this is the aim of this study. 
Materials and Method

Source of Pollution.
At Kashipur, apart from domestic waste, a large number of industrial units dump their toxic wastes into the river Kosi causing sever pollution [3] . Large quantities of fertilizers and pesticides are used for agricultural purposes in the river basin and particularly during rains or while �ooding the �elds for rice� the run off�excess water �nds its way to the river. However, during nonmonsoon period, the magnitude of carry over to the river is not signi�cant [4] . In addition to the above, a part of cattle generated wastes and agricultural resides also reaches the river during monsoons as runoff. It is estimated that 10-15% of the nutrients added to the soil in the form fertilizers reaches the surface water system [5] .
During survey, it was observed that rural areas are situated on both the sides of Kosi, which are engaged mainly in the agriculture and cattle farming. ese cattle while wading in the river transfer fecal matter and other types of pathogens in the river. Also the various movement and activities of the cattle inside the water disturb the river bed where the pollutants are settled in the form of sludge. is ultimately deteriorates the quality of the river water to a considerable extent. All these constitute the nonpoint pollution sources [6, 7] .
Study
Area. e area under study is the basin of river Kosi, which pass through district Rampur, Uttar Pradesh ( Figure 1(b) areas. e people of this area work mainly in agriculture and industries in nearest places. e Kosi River water is used for agriculture, domestic use, and drinking purposes. In order to study the effects of various anthropogenic activities on the water quality of river Kosi, an area next to city Rampur was selected. In the study zone, a smaller river Rajera merges with river Kosi. e present study also underlines the alleviating effects of dilution on the overall river water quality.
Sampling Sites and Sample
Study. An extensive study was carried out on the physicochemical and bacteriological quality of water of the rivers Kosi and Rajera. All three sampling stations were �xed as given below in map for regular collection of water samples at the rates of once every month for one year. e overall study period was divided into three seasons mainly Winter (Nov-Feb), Summer (Mar-June), and Rain (July-Oct).
Sample Station I: River Kosi before merger.
Sample Station II: River Rajera before merger.
Sample Station III: River Kosi aer joining River Rajer.
All the samples were collected in clean white plastic containers. Parameters like pH, temperature, conductivity, and Dissolved Oxygen (D.O.) were estimated on the spot. Rest of the parameters was analyzed as per standard methods [8, 9] (see Figure 2) . 
Result and Discussions
e physicochemical characteristics of water samples (mean values) at different stations in the three consecutive seasons have been presented in Table 1 . As is clear from the table and values of parameters, station I is the most polluted along Kosi river. e colour of water sample was generally light brown along the Kosi, river. However, the intensity of colour diminishes at station III. is can be attributed to the merger of river Rajera and subsequent dilution of Kosi river water [10] . It is also clear from Table 1 that parameters like conductivity show decreased values during rainy season which can be attributed to dilution by rain water [11] . e water samples gives out faint aroma, which expresses a mixed odour of various chemicals, used as raw materials in industrial units. e odour is also caused by decomposing plant and animal debris and domestic sewage [12] . However, during rainy season no characteristic odour is found due to the dilution [5] . Temperature is an important factor for its effect on certain chemical reactions taking place in organisms inhibiting aquatic media and also on the soil-water interphase.
A cursory inspection of the observed turbidity values shows that water at station I is most turbid throughout the study period. is may be attributed to the lower amount of water. e turbidity at station III was found to decrease, may be due to the dilution effect of river Rajera. e electrical conductivity decreases from station I to station III. is can be attributed to the decreased Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) which also follows the same trend [10] .
e relative higher values of Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) as compared to Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) indicate higher level of industrial pollution caused by industrial units situated due north in Kashipur [13] .
Calcium and magnesium are largely responsible for the hardness of water. e acidity of water used for industrial purpose is controlled by the use of lime. Here all the three have higher values at station I, which decreases as river �ows to station III [14] . It is clear that Most Probable Number (MPN) count is highest at station I in all three seasons, which indicates severe pollution. In general, the values are maximum during the rainy season; hence coliforms are maximum in river water during this season. On the other hand, the minimum values are observed in winter season; therefore, the coliform is found least in this season [1] .
Water Quality Index (WQI)
. e river water quality can be assessed using various methods including multivariate analysis [15] . Another method is WQI, here with the help of individual values of a number of variables along with the relative importance of each variable, the water quality for a given use/class of river (Table 2) can be put in terms of a single number called the Water Quality Index (WQI). ough various expressions for WQI determination were given earlier, a simpli�ed expression (1) for WQI is utilized here [16] . e WQI values for three stations (Table 3, Figure 3 ) are also in accordance with the above results. is clearly shows the impact of relatively clean water of river Rajera, which results in the higher values of WQI at station III as compared to station I [17] where is sensitivity function and is the number of relevant parameters used.
Conclusion
River water pollution is not only an aesthetic problem, but a serious economic and public health problem as well. Regular monitoring of the water quality is thus required to assess the condition of river water. is is helpful in saving the river from further degradation. From the above study it is cleat that the water of river Kosi is very much polluted but still can be used for agriculture and �sh culture. But there is an urgent need to control the further deterioration of river water quality. It also underlines the need to control the quality and quantity of the waste water that is being discharged into the river, so as to maintain the desired quality of water.
